Incidence of Glycosuria during Pregnancy. By ARTHUR CROOK, L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S. (Norwich). THESE notes are based on the result of the examination of the urine of 548 patients during their pregnancy. The routine has been generally a monthly examination, supplemented (in those cases in which the presence of sugar or albumin was found) by more frequent tests. The total number of urine examinations was 1,346, which gives a rough average of between two and three per patient. The specimen of urine examined has not been always the early morning, fasting urine, for this would, as pointed out by Joslin, lead to some cases with sugar not being detected at all, sugar being present in the urine only after a meal, in some patients.
The records date from 1908 to this year, therefore the majority of the cases were under observation before the modern test of the blood-sugar index was in use. Owing to the exigencies of general practice, these records are, in many of the cases, very imperfect.
As to the nature of the clinical material, most of the patients belonged to the rather better working-classes of a manufacturing town, whose diet would be rather more on the generous scale in the use of meat, than in those met with in the purely agricultural districts.
The cases included some with complications, as shown by the following table:- 
Fatal at third month
Method of Testing.-Boiling the freshly made Fehling solution in the test tube and adding the urine, a few drops at a time, and keeping the mixture at boiling point until nearly as much urine as test solution had been used. Later, the reaction has been carried out by boiling the test solution and urine separately, and mixing equal volumes, then boiling the mixture for five to ten seconds, and allowing the tube to stand and cool for about a minute. Positive results have been checked by the fermentation method, noting the diminished specific gravity, and again testing the filtered, fermented urine for sugar by the same method and finding it absent.
Incidence of Sugar.-Of the 548 patients, 166 had, at some time or other during pregnancy, sugar in the urine, that is, a little over 30 per cent.: twenty-three patients had sugar in the urine in more than one pregnancy, but not in all, that is, about. and was more allied perhaps to the so-called " renal diabetes." In about 10 per cent. of these latter cases it lasted till labour, and afterwards.
In the small proportion in which the sugar appeared in every pregnancy (iW5 per cent.) the proportion of definite toxwmias is higher still, 50 per cent. at least; though the total number of these cases is too small to allow of any conclusion to be drawn being reliable.
In cases only first detected at a very late date, that is after the thirty-fourth week, just under 3 per cent. of them had sugar till labour, and afterwards; some of these cases were of the intermittent type.
No special incidence of septic infection was noted in these patients, though it was the rule to record all vaginal discharges, or any septic condition which a complete examination revealed in them.
The average weight of the children at birth of the mothers who had glycosuria at any time during the pregnancy was 7'2 lb.
The sugar was absent in the fasting urine in most of my cases. As to the effect of diet it caused the disappearance of the sugar, I found, if strictly adhered to, thus differing from what is generally stated to occur in "renal diabetes," and from what happened in most of the cases related by Dr. Mackenzie Wallis, in his paper read before this Section, in November, 1921.1 His statement, however, that the sugar is mostly detected about the sixth month corresponds with the occurrence in my cases, and also the frequent event of severe vomiting at an earlier period of the pregnancy has been the experience of both of us.
In one particular case (No. 2) the result of dieting was disquieting; the urine when sugar-free became loaded with acetone, and the patient manifested symptoms of severe weakness and faintness. This appearance of acetone in the urine where there had been none before the dieting was begun was noticed in the case described by Dr. Graham in his paper read before this Section in Mayt 1924,2 but that was when the patient was at an early age, and before pregnancy had occurred. Case I.-(2-para-aged 30-her second pregnancy.) No history of first pregnancy; sugar now present at thirty-third week up to 5 gr. per oz. Blood-pressure, 155: cedema of legs, and troublesome pruritus; normal labour-hydramnios. Third pregnancy: Now 37 years old-thirty-one weeks pregnant. Urine containing sugar 5 gr. per oz.; sugar persisted till fourteen days before the labour, which was normal, except for hydramnios. This patient suffered from amenorrhcea for four months with enlargement of thyroid and nervous ;symptoms just before the commencement of this last pregnancy: the thyroid enlargement and nervous signs disappeared with the onset of pregnancy; now, ten years later, she has no glycosuria nor thyroid enlargement, is in good health and has regular periods. Case I.-(1-para-aged 29; twenty-three weeks pregnant.) Sugar in urine (after meals only) 10 gr. per oz.; no thirst nor polyuria, but excessive frequency of micturition, which occurs, she says, sometimes half-hourly. Blood-sugar: fasting, OQ083, after 100 grm. of glucose, 0O136 after one hour, 0O104 after two hours, 0079 after three hours. Record taken when on ordinary diet at two hours after the midday meal, 0'166. First two months had excessive vomiting and " air hunger"; these symptoms have now disappeared, but she has pain under right shoulder and in breasts if exposed to cold (it was mid-winter): these symptoms relieved by large doses of sodium bicarbonate. Under strict non-carbohydrate diet, urine became sugar-free, but there was complaint of symptoms of giddiness and weakness and "drunken feeling," and a large quantity of acetone appeared in the urine. Sugar reappeared directly carbohydrates were again taken, even in small quantity, and eventually there was some present in the fasting urine as well; total amount being up to 400 gr. per diem. After premature labour (induced) sugar persisted fcr six weeks, then disappeared; three months after labour administration of 50 grm. glucose produced blood-sugar 018 three hours afterwards, and in urine there was 9 gr. per oz. sugar.
J 'Proceedings, 1921-22, xv (Sect. Obst. and Gyn.), p. 31. Ca8e III.-Three successive pregnancies. First pregnancy: Aged 32-eleven weeks. pregnant-seen because of intractable vomiting for fourteen days. Pulse 100 (persistent),. blood-pressure 150-160, scanty urine-high colour, excessive acid reaction; sugar-and trace of albumin; ferric perchloride test positive. Vomiting ceased after one passage of stomach tube and gastric lavage-urine increased in volume and contained more sugar. A fortnight. later, aborted spontaneously. Second pregnancy: About eight weeks pregnant; voniitingbegan a week ago and said to be continued, Pulse, 108; temperature, normal. Urine as before, but no sugar-volume very scanty. Improved under gastric lavage and care of trained nurse for a fortnight; sugar appeared in urine; patient then relapsed. Bloodpressure, 120; pulse up again; delirium at night; total urine, 16 oz. per day only. Uterus emptied under anaesthetic and sugar not in urine by the fourteenth day. Third pregnancy: Now aged 33; seen at eighth week-vomiting severely; no sugar, but albumin present; seven days later sugar present. Still vomiting often. After twelve days, vomiting less, but patient certified for acute mania and removed to mental hospital; discharged in seven weeks recovered from the mania. Vomiting still severe; sugar still present. Pulse persistently over 100-some night delirium; uterus emptied under anesthetic.
-large quantity liq. amnii of dark green colour; no sugar in urine three days later. Now,, nine years afterwards, has had no more pregnancies; has become very fat; has no sugar in urine; periods regular.
It has been suggested that these cases were really cases of " renal diabetes" such as has been described, apart from pregnancy; that is, sugar in the urine, with, no hyperglycemia or other diabetic signs. It appeared in two of my cases to be so -the sugar being still present ten and thirteen years afterwards; and yet the patients are still in fair health, certainly not diabetic, and with others of the same! family having glycosuria.
In considering this question of renal diabetes and its importance, I mention the work of Barrenger and Roper (see Amer. Journ.XMed. Sciences, 1907, cxxxiii, pp. 842-55) who, analysing insurance statistics, found that after five years 20 per cent. of their' supposed " renal diabetics" had developed true diabetes; 25 per cent. were " suspicious " and 55 per cent. remained free. They also noted that if the glycosuria was recurrent, that is, detected more than once, eight out of eleven cases became diabetic: these figures make one hesitate to say the matter is not important.
Perhaps there are at least two distinct types: (1) A benign type, which is generally first noticed before the fifth month, but may also be only detected very late in the pregnancy, viz., after the thirty-fourth week. This may be transient or intermittent, or it may be a condition which was present before the pregnancy, and will persist after it, unaccompanied by serious symptoms.
(2) A type in which the sugargenerally commences at about the twenty-first to twenty-third week, is often accompanied by symptoms usually associated with some toxemia of pregnancy, which continue till the termination of the pregnancy, and in some cases will recur with succeeding pregnancies. It is specially associated with cases in which there has been severe early vomiting, which has often subsided later. In the later months it is. also associated with cedema (not necessarily accompanied by albumin), this being, a link perhaps with the chloride metabolism. And, again, it is sometimes associated with hydramnios. In connexion with the supposed comparative innocency of glycosuria before the fifth month, which I suggest as the result of my experience, it may be of interest torecall that in the early months of pregnancy the detection of sugar after a glucose meal has been used as a test for pregnancy (Frank and Nothmann). These writers assert that the test is useless after the fourth month, and if that is so, it seems that. the normal pregnant woman can meet most demands after that period on her' carbohydrate metabolism. Though the glycosuria met with in pregnancy after the, fifth month may bear some relation to " renal diabetes" it does not seem to explain all the other cases (excludiing of course true diabetes).
The two patients in my series in whose urine sugar is still present thirteen and ten years after the pregnancy-though they are still in good health and show no signs of true diabetes-did not, when pregnant, preselnt the symptoms complained of by those patients who rapidly ceased to pass sugar after labour and the puerperium-symptoms such as excessive early vomiting, pruritus, considerable cedemaof legs (without albuminuria) or signs of hydramnios. My only excuse for recording these crude figures and the deduction from them I have suggested, must be the present position of our knowledge of pregnancy and so-called " toxic " pregnancy.
Recent work on the glands of internal secretion seems, at any rate for a time, to, have increased the fog between our eyes and the clear picture we all desire to have of the relationship (if any) between pregnancy, "toxic" pregnancy, acidosis and metabolism, carbohydrate and otherwise, to each other. In placing this fragment, as one may figuratively describe it, on the table where lie the parts of an, as yet, unarranged puzzle, I hope that it may lead some others to fill one of the gaps, and so help to its ultimate solution.
Since finishing these notes, I find that I have overlooked the fact that Dr.
Herbert French,' quoting Saleim in the "Goulstonian Lectures," 1908, gives theincidence of glycosuria in pregnancy as high as 66 per cent., and observes on the frequency of hydramnios in this condition. I have also to mention a case recorded by Dr. R. Wise and published in the Proceedings of this Section in 1923,2 in which death of the fcetus occurred at the eighth month of the first pregnancy, while in the second pregnancy the symptoms specially noted in addition to polyuria and thirst, were pruritus and faintness, the sugar disappearing after a normal labour with living child.
With reference to this tendency to death of the nearly mature foetus before birth, I give in conclusion very briefly, notes of a case which occurred within the last few weeks.
A primipara, aged 35, sugar 2 gr. per oz., found at the twenty-fourth week. Hydramnios detected at the twenty-eighth week with great oedema of legs. Sudden death of child at thirty-fifth week, almost complete subsidence of the cedema and sugar before the birth of a 7 -lb. macerated foetus at the thirty-eighth week.
DiscUs8ion.-Dr. H. RUSSELL ANDREWS (President), in congratulating Dr. Crook on his record of clinical observations carried on over a period of sixteen years, said that there was at present a good deal of uncertainty and vagueness about the proper class to which to assign some cases of glycosuria in pregnancy, in spite of much recent work on the subject. The afterhistories recorded by Dr. Crook were of valuie in helping to show the relation of continued glycosuria to diabetes. His own experience was that pregnancy in real diabetes was rare, and that in most cases of glycosuria in pregnancy the patients' health was not affected and no special treatment was necessary. Dr. KNYVETT GORDON, speaking from the point of view of the pathologist, said that very many pregnant women suffered from glycosuria at one time or another during pregnancy, the proportion being in his experience somewhat over 50 per cent. The great majority of these had no other symptoms and required no specific dietary or medicinal treatment. The same thing happened in regard to the output of urea. If the urea content of the blood in normal pregnancy was estimated it was found as a rule to be lower than the normal, and the same phenomenon occurred with regard to the glucose content of the blood. So also, both in regard to protein and carbohydrate, these occurred less in the blood and more in the urine than in non-pregnant women, or, as the physiologist would put it, the kidney threshold for both urea and glucose was lowered. The exDlanation in his view lay in the hypothesis that owing to the increased stimulation of the kidneys, probably of an endocrine nature, the kidneys became more active during pregnancy. If this stimulus failed the patient was in danger of toxtemia or even eclampsia. In the majority of the cases cited by Dr. Crook, the blood-sugar had not been estimated, so it was difficult to say whether they were toxaemic or not. The most useful remedy for metabolic disturbance in pregnancy, whether in regard to protein or carbohydrate, was thyroid extract.
Dr. EVERARD WILLIAMS raised the question of the innocence of cases of glycosuria without hyperglyc,-en-ia, in pregnancy. He said that furtber knowledge and experience of cases of renal glycosuria or diabetes innocens, had shown that some of these subsequently developed into true diabetes. It would be well to bear in mind the possibility that at any rate some of these cases might be early cases of renal glycosuria, made manifest by the strain of pregnancy, as had been suggested by another speaker, in cases of so-called alimentary glycosuria.
